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the Italians and the English
see nothing wrong with Presi-
dent Wilson.East? rgftonlan

FARM' SiUf Friday, iv
Scores of men who sneered

at West for his work in this
connection now praise him.
They know he did right. The
army is better for it and our
civic conditions are improved.
No one will deny it.

Oregon profited through
having Oswald West as gover-
nor. It can profit by making
him senator.

28 YEARS AGONKWSPAPKR.
SUBSCRIPTION RATEFaMIaoM Daily and BaaLWaakl

lttndieton. Oraaron. by tha
(IN ADVANCE)

trsS at tb poatofflo at Pandla- - Oaiia, ma raar, br malluraffo. a acona-laa- a
witter.

AT 10:00 A.M. '
Have quit the wheat ranching business and will sell without reserve to the

highest bidder at my ranch one-quart- er of a mile east of Twilight Station on
the Interurban, six miles north of Freewater, six miles south of Walla Walla

i.St
l.f I

.

Dallr. alz month b mail
Dally, thraa months by mall
Daily, tnt month by mall WEAK- -WHERE GERMANY

ENST.MDallr, on yaar by carrier

FREE LUNCH
ON BALB IN OTHER CITIES.tmparlaiHotal N.wn Stud. Portland

Bowmaa Naw Co, Portland, Orecoa
ON FILE) AT

Chltaco Bartu, 0 Baourtty Build- -

Dally, alx montha by carrier - t.Ti
Dally, tnraa month by carrier
Daily, on month, by oarrler .!

y, on year, by mall 6

y, all month, by mall .71
Seml-Waek- ly four math by mail

HE German army is being

(From the East Oregronlan. October
30. 1890.)

City council will meet tonight.
H. J. Bean and J. A. Guyer are

movinB their law offices to rooms in
the Pendleton Savings Banl; build-i-

Har-- Folsom and O. P- - Bowman
shipped two of cattle to the
Sound yesterday via the O. and W. T.
They have ISO head yet to ship.

The church social held lust night
at the residence of Mrs. C. O. French
was a pleasant affair and well attend.

' 'e.l.
S. Scott and Miss Annie Harvov of

Stewart creek, were married yester-
day ut the residence of Conrsd Koh-l- ?r

ly Justice Bishop.
Jrsoph Vey, well known Bjtto-cree-

sheepmi:n, has returnsd fiom
o visit to his clfl home in Tortagal.

beaten but it is stillBnraaa ttl Wour- -Washington. D. C.
taaBtfc Btraat. N. W. powerful and able to

OXK tiOOD MIIX'II COW, 4 years,
OXK IHXJISTKHKI) IIAMIVSIHUK HOW AM

PIVH I'IfiB.
OXK l'l'MJM-OOl- ) HAMPKIIIItK HOHK, 7 no.
OXK Hl'llSOX KI.V Al'TtAlOIUIE III Itood coil--

ulttlon. '

FIFTY IIOXF.S ItOMH IUCAVTY API'I.KS.
FIFTY IIOXKS WINF.8AP AI'PI-KK- .

I, FA I) II AltS.
4'HAIXS ,.iTKLS '
MANY OTIIEIt AIITKXES TOO Xl'MFIlOVS TO

JMKXTKtX.

SIX HEAD OF At WORK MIXES, 4 to 7 yeurs
old, wrlKht I imiimls.' .

TWO J001 YF.AItI,l.J mXUS
TWKI.VK IIK.VI) OF PI It NT CLA&S WORK

IIOHKKS AM) M Alt IS, 8 to 8 years, ( 1201) to
1HOO pounds.

TWO SKTS rx)XG Tl'rt 'IATINKSS wMIi lircerliing
TWO WAGONS with raoks, 8 4 In. :

OXK Hl PKUIOIt IHtll.l.. .
ONK HAIUSOW, I sec-tln- i ; ' ,

OSK WKKI) SKIX'M'Jt. i

ONK OI.1VI K ll!l.l,KI I'loW. It inch.
VIVE SKTS HITT CHAIN 1IAUNICSS, Rood.

MV STAtt. OF I1IXE.

Ttrlh
'

vria the atar, when he left
me, t

That I huns in my Window at
noon, v J

How BinilinK the sky, and I did
not siKh

As I said: "He will come back
oon. REALTY TRANSFERS

TERMS $50.00 and under, cash; over $50.00 one year's time on approv-
ed notes at 8 per cent or 3 per cent off for cash.

JOHN COCHRAN, Owner
FRED EIFFERT, Auctioneer. D. C. SANDERSON. Clerk.

Beeds.
John C. Walter et ux to Lawrence

I Lleuallen and James T. Lieuallen

And I dreamed, In the sweet
hours of twilight,

.As 1 gaze at my star' of blue,
Of the time we would meet,

with victory complete,
And start on our ' journey

anew.

Jr., 55,000, SEE. Sec. 3, and that
that good team work cannot be portion of SW. 4 lying east of O--

R. & X. N. Co.-- s right of way, all tn
DEMOCRATIC IDEAS

GROW IN GERMANY NOODLES. CHOP SUEY. CHINESE DISHES STp. 3 N. R. 84 E. W. M.

fight. The weak point in Ger-
many is behind the lines. The
German morale is gone. The
people are turning strongly
against their rulers. The words
of Woodrow Wilson have open-
ed their eyes and they are at
work for autocracy's undoing.
The German breakdown be-

hind the lines will greatly
shorten the war. It will help
save the lives of our two milli-
on soldiers. Yet Poindexter
and various other shysters are
yelping at Wilson and want
him impeached for his good
work. The charlatan is always
with us even in war time..........

The armistice terms should
require that German prisoners,
or former officials, be required
to pick up all the unexploded
shells in France and to touch
off alt the , secret . i explosive
traps-th- left behind them;

For months .the , iepublic!an
congressional ' committee ' has
been waging a nation wide and
Expensive campaign to elect an
opposition congress. They
have been shrieking sectional-
ism and misrepresenting the
president every hour of every
day. They are financed by in-

terests that do not want to pay

How I hoped as I sang in the a : ; 4D. A. Hatfield et ux to Amanda J.
Keller, 10, Farm Unit Q, In NW.
being E 2 SB 4 SW. Sec. 34,,

.

morning
To my star, in its window

place, t

I flOFY KWONG HONG LOW g
'J W lie West AUa SUf xtnin V)mie 43S JTp. 5. X. R. 28, E. W. M.

James A. 'Howard, Trustee to Peter
son, 91, lots a,, S and 10 in biocK ii.

COPEXIIAGEX, Oct. 30. The de-

mocratization of Germany Is' spread-
ing through the federal states, says q.

special dispatch tn the Hulln.'ik Tlnilo
from its correspondent at Berlin.

At a 'meeting of the 'Ctmneil
at Dresden 'yesterday the nuestlon of

Daley's Add. to Pendleton.
X. K. ReWpain to P. C. Peterson, $1,

lots 7, 8 and 10 in block 5 Haley's
Add. to Pendleton.

;'That there it might slay till that
glorious day.

. 4f peace, for each land and
i , race. ' " .

t . ;

) But, ktas for the hopes, alas for
1 'tha dreams;
5 Suddenly th world has grown
' old. 3

. ard of TlmnkH.
Wo wlnh to extend our heartfelt

thankH to the many neighbor and.
friends and especially the bounty
tluard, for the many floral offering
nnd their kind acta of aHHiHtance ren- -

had from a congress opposed
politically to the president. It
means strife and bickering all
the time.

It is also known that Europe,
friend and foe, will look upon
the election of an opposition
congress as. a slap at the presi-
dent. As Roosevelt said in
1898 : "They will draw no fine
distinctions; a refusal to sus-

tain the president this year will
in their eyes be read as' a re-

fusal to sustain the war,"
Think this matter out sober-

ly and clearly for yourself.
Then decide whether you be-

lieve the president or believe

f
Itoyn to Wcur I nlfdriitn.

SAX FRAXCJSCO, Oct. 29. Thft
thousnndR of boys In the United
States lioyn' ' Working Iteserve
throughout the country are to be put
Into a natty olive drab uniform fnl- -

T. D. Taylor, sheriff, to James A. asking: the sociallKts to join1 (he gov-Fe- et

et al, lots. 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 and It, jernment n'ns considered. The Itmle'n
block 187, Res. Odd. to Pendleton. (government met n't Karlsruhe to

R Brassfleld .to Bert Sj isider the-- nlmlition of the- three dnss
Kingsley. J3T.O0, S. SE SE franchi.se system and .introduction,. t

my star of blue, so brave
lowing the approval of such a course ' ered during the late funeral of our
by the war department, the Htate J beloved Hon nd brother Adam Noble,
council of defense aittiounced here toj M H. ANT) MW f. TUH WWR,' "
day. MIC. AND Mi; H. J. 10. TKOXEli

?r ; s true.
Has changed, to a star of Bold. th proportional franchise. Wncrt- -

THINK IT OUT YOURSELF
the politicians and newspapersTrNTI administration news
who now talk exactly opposite
from what they talked in 1898. their share of the war tax orpapers and party work-

ers say of President Wil else have some other special
at stake. President"WHO DID IT?"

HEN the United States
began raising its army
the medical corps of the

Wilson did not "resume" poli-
tics. The campaign was start-
ed by the republican commit-
tee and had been on for many
weeks: before the president
Spoke. ,,

UNIVERSAL' HOaXD'"

See. 32, Tp. 5 X. R. 29.
Daisy B. Brassfleld to Bert S. Kings-le-

$500, E 2 XW. 1- NE NE.
Sec. 5. Tp. 4 X. It. 29.

Henry Shacitelford et ux to True M.
Stewart, 250. lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in
block 1, Kirk's Add. to Athena.

Nellie W. Beam to John E. Beam,
1T,0, lot 4 in block 3.1, Arnold & Ha-

ley's Add. to Pendleton. .

John E. Beam et ux to Frank
et ux, J3.000, lot 4 in block

33, Arnold & Raley's Add. to Pendle-
ton.

E. A. Plaquet et al to S. R. Hunter.
$42,000, W. E and E E 2

W. 2 Sec. 3. TP- - N, R. 38.,
Frank M. Olinge'r to. Howard E.

Warfield, $50. fractjonal piece in SE.
Sec. 2. Tp. 5 N. R. 33.

Peter H. Wilson to mma C. Hewitt
$600, descriptive piece in block 1,

Gross' Add. to Milton.
Clarence D. W alter to Warren M,

Walter, $1, 2 interest of S. XW.
and Jf. 1- SWi 4 Sec. 9, Tp. 4,

X. R. 36, E4 W. Mj i t

Warreh M. Walter to Myrtle B. Wal-
ter, $1, 2 Interest of S. 2 XW
and S. 2 XWiTl-- 4 Sec 9, TP. 4 X.
R. 36. .

Dunne Tt. Brownell to T. A. Gra-
ham et al $100. lot 4, block C. Her- -

miston Orchards.

army gave prompt attention to
social, conditions. It was point
ed out by the army doctors that

son: "He is trying to tnake
this a democratic war." Don't
believe them. They don't be-

lieve that themselves. It is
what is called "poison spreadi-
ng;." It is done to make votes.

President Wilson explained
his action. He makes his po-

sition clear and just. He wants
nothing that McKinley did not
want. He asks for exactly what
Roosevelt '.Harrison and iall y

publican newspapers urged up-o- rt

the people in 1898 under S-

imilar circumstances.
Every man of affairs knows

Anti administration leadersvice disease was more danger
are sanguine that they wiH bethan enemy bullets to the Nov.ous

1A ooDlable to capture the senate
5 and. turn it 1: against' Wilson:
Thev mav do it if the voting is

- To 'Oregon's pride there
were no J'redlight" districts in Iiirht. iNo loyal --supporter; bfthis state." No Oregon town
was ever quarantined for vice
conditions as was Seattle. Our
abatement law had abolished
the old vice districts

President Wilson ' should fail
to vote. Umatilla county may
turn the .tide in Oregon and
control in the senate may de-

pend upon who is chosen from
this state. , .., ; .,

The Turks, Austrians and
Germans are now engaged in
a marathon to see who can sur

Who had brought that re
T, X. Taylor, sheriff.,10 J. W, Craigform about? Those who some

years ago profited by commer $2801.33, N. 1- XE. 4 fiec. 31,'Tp;
5. X. R. 29.cialized vice know who did it. T. I. Taylor, sheriff, to J. W. Craig,
$2907.55, S. ,1-- 2 SE. 4 Sec. 30, Tp.

The reason the grocer has so
many orders for Kream Krisp is
that when you use Kream Krisp
for shortening you save not only
by using lessof it than either but-ter- or

lard, but you eliminate the
failures that of ten come from us-
ing inferior fats in your cooking.

Kream Krisp is made from se-
lected peanuts and is a wholly
pure vegetable product. Kream
Krisp costs less to use than but-- .

"ter "or lard.
KreamKrisp has no flavor of its

own, and doesn't absorb flavors
from foods, no matter how wide
the variety fried in the same con-
tents. For this reason you can
use it again and again, simply
by straining it after each use.

Kream Krisp heats quickly in
frying, forming a crisp crust that
keeps the food flavor in. and
does not soak the fat, thus foods
fried in Kream Krisp are notgreasy and indigestible.

Kream Krisp economy starts with
your first purchase of a can of it Try
Kream Krisp today and you will use it
always.

BROWN COMPANY
Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me.

render first. 5, X. R. 29.
H. McAlexander et ux to Reed Hill

They disliked him for it and his
name was Governor West. Heis
the man who put through the
abatement law and enforced
it. He is the man who drove

lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 6 and 6 in block 10 of
Kirk's Second Add. to Athena.

...........
The proper field for bolshe-

vik work is now in Berlinski;
let the Hun reap as he has
sown.

Lumbermens Trust Company towo out the Portland road houses.
He is the man who cleaned

The Townslte Company. $1.00, E.
SE. 4 SE. Sec. 12, Tp. 4 N. R.ijiiiniiiiiiiii ijn n iirnj, - i i ' I" 1 .1 .. . 14. .nA nl.TA.. lots 7, 8 and 9 in block 18, In the
original town of Stanfield, Ore.The Belgians, the French,ZgjSCZSlS&ySj i been cleaned before. Carl S. McNaught et ux to Peter
Xorquist, $10, SW. 4 SW. 4 XW.

Sec. 10, Tp. 4 N. R. 28.

Huns Carve Names of
Boats Sunk by Subs

In Bodies of Victims

PARIS. Oct 29 While pleading for
peace and pretending he has reform-
ed, Germany remains the Uriah Heep
among the nations. Every village
razed in northern France Is utterly
ruined, while the larger cities are min-
ed and. filled with ga before being
abandoned. Never before was sub-
marine warfare more brutal. A naval

V r 1 1 1 J 1 11 I Z!ai.lJil "X X.iriPure(y Vegetable --jr
officer whose ship Is being repaired

tot TJ B W fri Vlrli wl.r Ii firin a French port, a torpedo having
passed through her bbow, says:

"Itecently a British admiral, ad tilV J3S Vfl2he Universal Shorteningdressing assembled allied naval offi
cers, said that while the armies fight
men. the navy fights a beast. This ex- -
pressed the situation- - Recently weChances

Flu Days
found survivors of a torpeoded French
sailing vessel left In open boats with-
out water and without food, 100 miles

Don't Take
Wash Days are from the coast.

"The majority of these survivors
were from 16 to 18; years of age, the
captain had been torpedoed three
times. Yet the Germans treat such
gallant fellows as pirates. Many es

now are heavily armored, car-
rying two eight-Inc- h guns with which
they shell open boats Into which the
crews of torpedoed vessels have taken
refuge.

"Gallantry has disappeared from the

The steaming wash tub followed by a few minutes in the back
yard at the clothes line is a very easy way to contract the Flu.
Don't take such chances now; you are not obliged to.

The Roughest to the Finest
Can be laundered here as well as can be done in your own home.
Now is a good time to give us a trial.

sea. Recently we secured some aban-
doned survivors, among whom were
two young children killed by shell fire
from the submarine.

"But the most Trtital trnctlcs yet
seen ate related bjr-t- he crew of a.
British tramp steamer whose mem-- ,
bers claim having found lifeboats be-- 1

longing to torpedoed vessel ardlft
and the occupants of which were dead,
In their bodies, the men say, the Ger - .$MsM Mr- - '

"We Wash Everything but the Baby."
mans had carved with knives tne W S SI S J I. . k X Tf fcV. X rv.t 9 . f,S' t -- arlS.. V V IP' . JiiW Id -

names of the destroyed vessel and the
number of their submarines.

JH'NS WOFIKIVO AT TOP ftPKKD
TO MOVK MATFIUATj

Telephone 179Carden Street Between Webb and Alta. AMSTERDAM., Oct. 30. German
forces at Brussels are working Inces-
santly to remove war material from
that city, according to the Roosen-du- al

correspondent of the Handel-blua- d.

He says that many regiments
of German troops are leaving the city
and that there Is much, excitement

'anmong the people.


